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小 麦 粉 250.0 100.0
砂　　糖  12.5 　5.0 
食　　塩 　4.0 　1.6 
酵　　母 　5.0 　2.0 
水 162.5  65.0 





フロン加工、底面直径 50 mm、上面直径 68 mm、




























































































□，高さ ; 　　　，直径 ; **，1%の危険率で有
意差あり ; n＝6
















































































































　The bread was made by domestic flour, sugar, salt, water and shirakamikodama yeast.　The puffing behavior and physical 
properties were investigated.　The following results were obtained.　The specific volume increasing and the maximum force 
value of the bread decreased with increasing temperature of the dough.　However, the bread swelled the temperature of the 
dough to both of 28°C and 32°C.　It was observed that the foam film of the bread was thinly extended by the microscope.　
The bread who made the temperature of the dough at 32°C swelled further than 28°C, and it became the soft bread.
